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AllsVad: V..tium oxide (V :fJ~ IbiD films WCR depoliled oapu 11Jbstra1a by usinJ a c:oet-efficiem spray pyrolysis ted!aique. The films wa'e J10W11 at 3SO"C 
tmJuP tbermal ~ ofVClJ in deioaized water with 4ifliemst solution spray rates. The biah resolutioa X-ray ditfnctioa taulls ~ the a-tioa of 
IIIIIOCI)'Stall films baviua Cll1bolbombK: ain.ctures -,.ridlpcd:reotia1 oriaJlatioa aloaa (101) dirmioa. The spray rate in1lueocecl the aurface morpboloJy IDd 
aystallite size of the films. The cryAallite size was bllld to iDaase whereas the nero-main - clecreased by increasilll the spray deposilioa rates. The increase ill 
ays1allite size IDd cleaeue in the ~ reaultecl in ao U.0\'ellle8t in the films' ays1alliDity. The UV -Visible lpeCtroSc:Opy aoalysis iDdicaled tbat the averaae 
traamliU&Dce of all films lies in the raoae 7S-80%. The baud pp ofV20 5 film was clecreascd &om 2.6S to 2.46 eVwilh iDcreasc: of the spray clepositioa rate from S 
Jill! mill to 10 Jill! miD. 
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